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Under Whose Roof? Understanding the Living Arrangements 
of Children in Doubled-Up Households
Hope Harvey, Rachel Dunifon, and Natasha Pilkauskas
ABSTRACT A grow ing lit er a ture in fam ily demog ra phy exam ines chil dren’s res i dence 
in dou bled-up (shared) house holds with extended fam ily mem bers and nonkin. This 
research has largely overlooked the role of dou bling up as a hous ing strat egy, with 
“hosts” (house hold ers) pro vid ing hous ing sup port for “guests” liv ing in their home. 
Yet, under stand ing chil dren’s expe ri ences in dou bled-up house holds requires atten tion 
to host/guest sta tus. Using the Amer i can Community Survey and Survey of Income 
and Program Participation, we iden tify the prev a lence of chil dren dou bling up as hosts 
and guests in dif fer ent house hold com po si tions (mul ti gen er a tional, extended fam ily, 
nonkin), show how this varies by demo graphic char ac ter is tics, and exam ine chil dren’s 
pat­terns­of­res­i­dence­across­these­house­hold­types.­We­find­large­var­i­a­tion­by­demo­
graphic char ac ter is tics. More dis ad van taged chil dren have higher rates of dou bling up 
as guests than hosts, whereas more advan taged chil dren have higher rates of dou bling 
up as hosts than guests. Additionally, com pared with hosts, guests more often use dou-
bling up as a lon ger-term strat egy; a greater share of guests live con sis tently dou bled 
up over a three-year period, but those who do tran si tion between house hold types expe-
ri­ence­more­tran­si­tions­on­aver­age­than­do­hosts.­Our­find­ings­show­the­impor­tance­of­
attend ing to both hous ing sta tus and house hold com po si tion when study ing chil dren 
liv ing in dou bled-up house holds.
KEYWORDS Shared house holds • Family com plex ity • Housing • Household 
insta bil ity • Multigenerational house holds
Introduction
Scholars have grown increas ingly atten tive to fam ily com plex ity, show ing how var-
i a tion from the sim ple nuclear fam ily has changed the nature of fam ily life (Carlson 
and Meyer 2014). This research has largely focused on fam ily com plex ity intro-
duced by par ents and their roman tic part ners and chil dren. Yet as of 2018, more 
than 15% of U.S. chil dren lived in dou bled-up (shared) house holds with addi tional 
adults beyond their sib lings, par ents, and par ents’ roman tic part ners (authors’ cal-
cu la tions using data from the 2018 Amer i can Community Survey). Although such 
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a com pel ling case for extending the study of fam ily com plex ity beyond the nuclear 
fam ily. This research has found that coresidence with extended fam ily and nonkin 
is com mon and increas ing in prev a lence, con trib utes sub stan tial insta bil ity to chil-
dren’s house holds, and is asso ci ated with child well-being (Cross 2018; Harvey 
2020a; Mollborn et al. 2011; Perkins 2019; Pilkauskas and Cross 2018; Raley et al. 
2019).
Children’s res i dence in dou bled-up house holds remains only partly under stood, 
how ever. Prior stud ies have largely focused on who is liv ing with the child—the 
pres ence of extended fam ily or nonkin—with out attend ing to whether the child 
lives in their own home (i.e., their par ent or par ent’s roman tic part ner is the mort-
gage/lease-holder) or some one else’s. A child may be dou bled up because their fam-
ily “hosts” another adult in their home or because they are “guests” in some one 
else’s home.
Although the fam ily demog ra phy lit er a ture rarely distinguishes between hosts and 
guests, research on dou bling up as a hous ing strat egy sug gests that chil dren’s expe ri-
ences dif fer dra mat i cally by host/guest sta tus. Doubled-up house holds act as pri vate 
hous ing safety nets by pro vid ing guests an alter na tive to unaf ford able mar ket-rate 
hous ing (Edin and Shaefer 2015; Skobba and Goetz 2015). Thus, dou bling up often 
serves dif fer ent func tions for hosts, who pro vide hous ing sup port, and guests, who 
receive it. Moreover, host/guest sta tus shapes how fam i lies expe ri ence liv ing dou bled-
up. Hosts typ i cally main tain author ity within the home, whereas guests largely hold 
sub or di nate roles (Burton and Clark 2005; Harvey 2020b). Although host/guest sta tus 
is cen tral to under stand ing what it means to be dou bled up, we know lit tle about how 
the prev a lence and sta bil ity of chil dren’s dou bled-up house hold res i dence varies by 
this dimen sion, nor do we know whether or how the char ac ter is tics of chil dren who 
host and guest dif fer.
We use data from the Amer i can Community Survey and Survey of Income and 
Program Participation to dis tin guish between dou bled-up house holds based on both 
house hold com po si tion and host/guest sta tus. We exam ine six dou bled-up house hold 
types: those in which the child and their par ent are guests in the home of a grand-
par ent, another extended fam ily mem ber, or a nonkin adult; and those in which the 
child and their par ent are hosting a grand par ent, another extended fam ily mem ber, or 
a nonkin adult. We con trib ute to the lit er a ture on house hold com plex ity by address-
ing three sets of research ques tions. First, what share of chil dren live dou bled up in 
each of these house hold types, and how has the prev a lence of these arrange ments 
changed­over­time?­Our­anal­y­sis­identifies­the­share­of­chil­dren­whose­fam­i­lies­pro­
vide hous ing to indi vid u als out side the nuclear fam ily and the share of chil dren who 
live dou bled up with no home of their own. Second, how does the prev a lence of each 
dou bled-up house hold type vary by socio eco nomic sta tus (mea sured by mater nal 
edu ca tion level), childcare needs (mea sured by child age and mater nal mar i tal sta tus), 
and race/eth nic ity? Building on prior research show ing that each of these fac tors is 
asso ci ated with chil dren’s rates of dou bling up, we iden tify how these char ac ter is tics 
are dif fer en tially asso ci ated with hosting and guesting. Finally, what are chil dren’s 
pat terns and dura tion of res i dence in dif fer ent types of dou bled-up house holds over 
time? Our anal y sis shows that the sta bil ity of dou bling up varies by both host/guest 
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Background and Contribution
Importance of Host/Guest Status
Identifying whether chil dren are dou bled up as hosts or guests is impor tant for two 
rea sons: (1) it pro vi des insight into their level of hous ing inse cu rity, and (2) it sheds 
light on daily life within the house hold. First, the func tion of dou bling up may dif fer 
by host/guest sta tus; prior research has high lighted how dou bling up pro vi des hous-
ing assis tance to guests, with hosts act ing as hous ing sup port pro vid ers. Families 
often dou ble up as guests because they can not afford pri vate mar ket rent (Seefeldt 
and Sandstrom 2015; Stack 1974) and are unable to access the lim ited sup ply of 
pub lic hous ing assis tance (Leopold 2012). Doubling up as a guest is a com mon 
response to forced moves, such as evic tion (Desmond 2016), and to income shocks, 
such as unem ploy ment (Wiemers 2014).­Barriers­like­evic­tion­records­and­finan­cial­
con straints can hin der dou bled-up guest fam i lies’ efforts to move into inde pen dent 
hous ing (Desmond 2016). Moreover, because they can be asked to leave at any time, 
guests are often pre car i ously housed and at risk of home less ness (Skobba and Goetz 
2015).­Thus,­dou­bling­up­often­reflects—and­likely­con­trib­utes­to—hous­ing­inse­cu­
rity and insta bil ity, which can be harm ful to child well-being (Desmond 2016; Haynie 
and South 2005). The role of dou bling up as a hous ing strat egy under scores the 
impor­tance­of­attend­ing­to­host/guest­sta­tus,­which­often­reflects­whether­the­child’s­
fam ily is hous ing inse cure them selves or is pro vid ing hous ing sup port to oth ers.
Second, host/guest sta tus shapes inter per sonal dynam ics within the home. Because 
many­lower­income­fam­i­lies­face­dif­fi­culty­secur­ing­hous­ing,­host­sta­tus—and­the­
accom pa ny ing abil ity to evict house hold mem bers—con veys power in intrahouse-
hold rela tion ships (Harvey 2020b; Welsh and Burton 2016). In dou bled-up house-
holds, guests typ i cally occupy a sub or di nate role, with lit tle abil ity to chal lenge hosts’ 
rules for the house hold (Burton and Clark 2005; Clampet-Lundquist 2003; Harvey 
2020b). With lim ited author ity within the home, guest par ents strug gle to set rules and 
rou tines for their chil dren and, in some cases, can not reg u late the safety of the home 
envi ron ment (Edin and Shaefer 2015; Harvey 2020b). Furthermore, this arrange ment 
can take a psy cho log i cal toll; moth ers describe dou bling up as a guest, and the asso-
ci ated loss of author ity, as incom pat i ble with their ide als of adult hood and fam ily life 
(Harvey 2020b). Intrahousehold power dynam ics may help explain why indi vid u als 
seem to pre fer dou bling up as a host over dou bling up as a guest (Cohen and Casper 
2002; Harvey 2020b; Pilkauskas and Michelmore 2019). If guest par ents have less 
author­ity­in­the­house­hold­and­are­more­dis­sat­is­fied­with­their­liv­ing­arrange­ment­rel­
a tive to hosts, dou bling up may sub ject guest chil dren to more fam ily stress.
Of course, although hosts typ i cally pro vide hous ing sup port and guests receive it, 
both­hosts­and­guests­can­ben­e­fit­from­dou­bling­up.­Because­guests­often­con­trib­ute­
toward hous ing costs, dou bling up can lower hosts’ hous ing expenses (Harvey 2018; 
Pilkauskas et al. 2014). Additionally, not all dou bled-up house holds are formed in 
response to hous ing needs. Coresidence may also be driven by gen er a tional needs 
(e.g.,­ childcare­ or­ eldercare­ needs),­ cul­tural­ pref­er­ences,­ or­ for­ eco­nomic­ ben­e­fits­
beyond hous ing (Aquilino 1990; Kamo 2000). However, host/guest sta tus appears 
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author ity in the home, even when the guest has other hous ing options or is pro vid ing 
finan­cial­assis­tance­or­care­work­for­the­host­(Clark­et­al.­2011; Harvey 2020b). Like-
wise,­although­high­rates­of­dou­bling­up­in­cer­tain­racial/eth­nic­groups­may­reflect­a­
cul­tural­affin­ity­toward­dou­bling­up,­indi­vid­u­als­across­groups­seem­to­pre­fer­hosting­
over guesting (Cohen and Casper 2002).
Importance of Household Composition
Although dif fer en ti at ing between host/guest sta tus is our main con tri bu tion, we also 
dis tin guish between three house hold com po si tions, based on whether the child and 
their par ent(s) live with a grand par ent(s), nongrandparent extended fam ily mem ber(s), 
or nonkin. Most prior research on dou bled-up chil dren has focused on mul ti gen er a-
tional house holds (chil dren liv ing with grand par ents). However, the for ma tion and 
impli ca tions of dou bled-up house holds likely vary by house hold com po si tion (Harvey 
2020a; Mollborn et al. 2011). For exam ple, com pared with mul ti gen er a tional house-
holds, house holds formed with other extended fam ily or non rel a tives may share house-
hold expenses to a greater extent and have more dis agree ments over resource shar ing 
(Harvey 2018; Reyes 2018). Likewise, the role house hold mem bers play in chil dren’s 
lives may vary based on their rela tion ship to the child. Coresident grand par ents often 
pro vide sub stan tial child-rearing assis tance (Dunifon et al. 2014; Dunifon et al. 2018), 
but the role of other rel a tives and nonkin is not clear. Thus, prior research pro vi des com-
pel ling rea sons to dif fer en ti ate between house hold com po si tions, as well as host/guest 
sta tus, when con sid er ing dou bled-up house hold dynam ics.
Children’s Residence in Doubled-Up Households
Prevalence of Doubled-Up Households
Alongside research on dou bling up as a hous ing arrange ment, a grow ing lit er a ture in 
demog ra phy has documented the prev a lence of dou bled-up house holds (Mykyta and 
Macartney 2012; Pilkauskas et al. 2014). One recent study found that the share of chil-
dren liv ing with extended fam ily or nonkin increased by over 18% from 1996 to 2009, 
driven pri mar ily by mul ti gen er a tional house holds (Pilkauskas and Cross 2018). Several 
other stud ies have like wise documented recent increases in chil dren liv ing in mul ti gen-
er a tional house holds (Dunifon et al. 2014; Kreider and Ellis 2011; Pilkauskas 2012; 
Pilkauskas et al. 2020). Previous research has thus high lighted the large and grow ing 
num ber of dou bled-up chil dren; how ever, hosts and guests have typ i cally been grouped 
together, despite evi dence that fam i lies dou ble up as hosts and guests for dif fer ent rea-
sons and that host/guest sta tus shapes how they expe ri ence these arrange ments.
Differences by Socioeconomic Status, Care Needs, and Race/Ethnicity
Prior­ stud­ies­have­ iden­ti­fied­ three­key­ fac­tors­ asso­ci­ated­with­dou­bling­up:­ socio­
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race/eth nic ity. First, fam i lies who are rel a tively dis ad van taged in terms of edu ca tion 
level and eco nomic need are more likely to live dou bled up than their more advan taged 
coun ter parts (Pilkauskas et al. 2014). Second, moth ers with greater child-rearing sup-
port needs are more likely to live dou bled up. Doubling up is more com mon among 
youn ger moth ers and moth ers with young chil dren (Amorim et al. 2017; Pilkauskas 
et al. 2014). Likewise, unmar ried moth ers are more likely to be dou bled up than mar-
ried moth ers (Dunifon et al. 2014; Pilkauskas 2012; Pilkauskas et al. 2014). Finally, 
rates of dou bling up dif fer by race/eth nic ity: com pared with White fam i lies, Black, 
His panic, Asian, and Native Amer i can fam i lies are more likely to be dou bled up 
(Amorim et al. 2017; Cross 2018; Kreider and Ellis 2011; Pilkauskas 2014; Pilkaus-
kas et al. 2014). Whereas var i a tion in rates of dou bling up by socio eco nomic sta tus, 
care needs, and race/eth nic ity are well documented, it is not clear whether these pat-
terns are con sis tent across host/guest sta tus.
Although lit tle is known about how the share of chil dren in dou bled-up house holds 
varies by host/guest sta tus, a small num ber of stud ies have documented dif fer ences 
between U.S. adults liv ing dou bled up as hosts and guests. These stud ies have found 
that com pared with hosts, guests are, on aver age, youn ger, poorer, less highly edu-
cated, less likely to be employed, and less likely to be mar ried (Beck and Beck 1989; 
Cohen and Casper 2002; Mykyta and Macartney 2012). Additionally, Kamo (2000) 
found that in White and Black adults’ extended house holds, hosts are gen er ally older 
than guests; by con trast, in His panic adults’ extended house holds, hosts are often 
youn ger or sim i lar in age to guests, and in Asian adults’ extended fam ily house holds, 
hosts are more evenly split between being older, youn ger, and sim i lar in age to guests.
These stud ies pro vide some evi dence of var i a tion by host/guest sta tus among U.S. 
adults. We extend this line of research by focus ing on fam i lies with chil dren and 
using recent data from the Amer i can Community Survey. Understanding chil dren’s 
expe ri ences in dou bled-up house holds is par tic u larly impor tant given the grow ing 
num ber of chil dren in these arrange ments (Pilkauskas and Cross 2018) and evi dence 
that  dou bled-up house holds and changes in dou bled-up house hold com po si tion 
are asso ci ated with child well-being (Harvey 2020a; Mollborn et al. 2011; Perkins 
2019). Because the fac tors asso ci ated with host/guest sta tus may vary by house hold 
com po si tion, we exam ine three dis tinct house hold types (house holds formed with 
grand par ents, other extended fam ily, and nonkin). We show how the share of chil dren 
dou bled up as hosts and guests in each house hold type varies by socio eco nomic sta-
tus, care needs, and race/eth nic ity. Our descrip tive anal y sis shows that dou bling up as 
a­host­and­guest­are­dif­fer­en­tially­linked­with­fam­ily­char­ac­ter­is­tics.­These­find­ings­
build on the pre vi ously described qual i ta tive research, which sug gests that fam i lies 
may have dif fer ent rea sons for hosting and guesting.
Duration, Stability, and Transition Patterns
Finally, under stand ing chil dren’s liv ing arrange ments requires atten tion to their pat-
terns of res i dence in dif fer ent house hold types. Individuals beyond the nuclear fam ily 
con trib ute sub stan tial insta bil ity to chil dren’s house holds (Perkins 2017; Raley et al. 
2019), and such insta bil ity is asso ci ated with child well-being (Mollborn et al. 2012; 
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by tran si tions of indi vid u als in and out of chil dren’s house holds (Perkins 2017; Raley 
et al. 2019), by exam in ing chil dren’s tran si tion pat terns between house hold types. 
We also build on ear lier work by documenting chil dren’s dura tion of res i dence in 
dou bled-up house hold types.
First, we con sider how long chil dren typ i cally reside in dif fer ent dou bled-up 
house­hold­types.­To­our­knowl­edge,­we­pro­vide­the­first­esti­ma­tes­of­chil­dren’s­dura­
tion of res i dence in dif fer ent dou bled-up house hold types, distinguishing by house-
hold com po si tion and host/guest sta tus. This anal y sis shed light on whether dif fer ent 
dou bled-up house hold types typ i cally serve as tem po rary sources of sup port or long-
term arrange ments.
Next, we exam ine chil dren’s tran si tion pat terns between house hold types. A few 
stud ies have documented tran si tions in and out of dou bled-up sta tus, as well as tran-
si tions in and out of mul ti gen er a tional coresidence. Using a sam ple of dis pro por tion-
ately lower-income fam i lies, Pilkauskas et al. (2014) and Pilkauskas (2012) exam ined 
chil­dren’s­house­holds­at­five­time­points­from­birth­to­age­9­and­found­that­fam­i­lies­
rarely dou bled up over a long period; only 8% of moth ers who dou bled up did so at 
every sur vey wave (Pilkauskas et al. 2014), and only 2% of moth ers who lived in 
mul ti gen er a tional house holds did so at every sur vey wave (Pilkauskas 2012; see also 
Pilkauskas and Martinson 2014). Although these stud ies documented the prev a lence 
of tran si tions in and out of dou bled-up (or mul ti gen er a tional house hold) sta tus, the 
data they used have impor tant lim i ta tions: they are based on a lower-income sam ple, 
which may not have rep re sen ta tive pat terns of dou bling up; they have long inter vals 
(up to four years) between sur vey waves, which may miss many tran si tions; and they 
focus only on early child hood. Our study doc u ments tran si tion pat terns in a nation-
ally rep re sen ta tive sam ple of chil dren for whom house hold type was assessed in four-
month inter vals. We also esti mate dif fer ences by host/guest sta tus, pro vid ing new 
evi dence that hosting and guesting are dis tinct expe ri ences.
Further, we show how chil dren move between house hold types over time. This 
inno va tion is impor tant because dou bling up with dif fer ent house hold com po si-
tions, and par tic u larly as a host or a guest, may be expe ri enced dif fer ently by chil-
dren. For exam ple, a child whose fam ily lives con tin u ously in a grand par ent’s home 
and a child whose fam ily moves from a grand par ent’s home into their own home 
where they host an aunt are both con tin u ously dou bled up, but they expe ri ence 
very dif fer ent liv ing arrange ments. Our anal y sis distinguishes between these tra-
jec to ries. By exam in ing tran si tions into, out of, and between dou bled-up house hold 
types,­we­ show­how­dif­fer­ent­house­hold­ types­fit­ into­ fam­i­lies’­broader­hous­ing­
tra jec to ries.
Data and Method
Data
Data for this study come from two sources: the Amer i can Community Survey (ACS) 
and Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP). We use these two data sets 
in con junc tion because they allow us to under stand dif fer ent aspects of chil dren’s 
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vi des the most up-to-date national data on the share of chil dren dou bled up as hosts 
and guests. However, because the ACS is a repeated cross-sec tion, it can not describe 
house hold dura tion or pat terns over time. Although slightly older than the ACS data, 
the lon gi tu di nal SIPP data allow us to exam ine the dura tion of dou bled-up house hold 
types and to con sider pat terns in liv ing arrange ments over time. Together, they pro-
vide a com pre hen sive pic ture of chil dren’s res i dence in dou bled-up house holds by 
host/guest sta tus.
Amer i can Community Survey
To exam ine the prev a lence of dou bling up and var i a tion by demo graphic char ac ter is-
tics, we use the ACS. The ACS is a nation ally rep re sen ta tive sur vey of the U.S. pop-
u la tion that sam ples approx i ma tely 3 mil lion house holds annu ally and is col lected by 
the Census Bureau. The ACS data for this study were drawn from extracts made by 
the Integrated Public Use Microdata Sample (Ruggles et al. 2020). Our ana ly ses of 
prev a lence and dif fer ences by demo graphic char ac ter is tics use the 2018 ACS, and we 
also use data from 2005–2017 to exam ine trends over time. We restrict our sam ple to 
chil dren under the age of 18 (N = 651,948 in 2018; sam ple sizes range from 704,608 
for 2005 to 653,886 for 2017). For the ana ly ses by paren tal demo graphic char ac ter-
is tics, we fur ther restrict the sam ple to chil dren under age 18 with at least one par ent 
pres ent (N = 620,031, 2018 only).1
Survey of Income and Program Participation
To exam ine house hold dura tion and tran si tion pat terns, we use lon gi tu di nal data from 
the 1996, 2001, 2004, and 2008 pan els of the SIPP.2 We also use cross-sec tional data 
from Wave 2 of the 1996, 2001, and 2004 pan els, paired with ACS data from 2005–
2018, to exam ine trends over time.3 SIPP pan els are nation ally rep re sen ta tive sam ples 
of U.S. house holds col lected by the Census Bureau. The SIPP inter views all house hold 
mem bers age 15 years and older who are pres ent at the time of the sur vey and gath ers 
proxy responses for other house hold mem bers. Because the SIPP fol lows all indi vid-
u als over age 15 from the orig i nally sam pled house hold, even if they move to a new 
house hold, we are  able to fol low indi vid u als over time as they dis solve house holds 
and form new ones. However, because the SIPP fol lows only indi vid u als age 15 and 
over, youn ger chil dren who change house holds and no lon ger live with a followable 
sam ple mem ber (e.g., mov ing from a mother’s house hold to live with a grand mother 
in a skipped-gen er a tion house hold) are lost from the sam ple.
1 We exclude chil dren who do not live with par ents (4.3% of chil dren; N = 31,917, unweighted).
2 The most recent panel, which began in 2014, was dra mat i cally redesigned, includ ing a change to annual 
inter views.
3 We use Wave 2 so that we can pro duce descrip tive sta tis tics for the SIPP that are com pa ra ble to those for 
the ACS (Table A3, online appen dix). We only use the 1996, 2001, and 2004 SIPP data to exam ine trends 
over time because annual ACS data are avail able starting in 2005. Figure A1 in the online appen dix shows 
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The SIPP col lects data at four-month inter vals for 9 to 16 waves. We limit our 
lon­gi­tu­di­nal­ ana­ly­ses­ to­ the­first­9­waves­ (three­years)­of­ each­panel­ for­ con­sis­
tency. Although house hold com po si tion data are col lected for each month, we 
restrict our ana ly ses to the SIPP reporting month, when reports are most accu rate 
(Moore 2008). Children in all house hold types, includ ing chil dren not liv ing with 
a par ent, are included in all SIPP ana ly ses. Our cross-sec tional ana ly ses include all 
chil dren under age 18 at Wave 2 of each SIPP panel, a sam ple of 25,843 chil dren 
for 1996, 19,973 for 2001, and 27,944 for 2004. Supplemental ana ly ses shown in 
Table A3 and Figure A1 of the online appen dix also use Wave 2 of the 2008 SIPP 
panel (N = 25,197).
For the lon gi tu di nal ana ly ses, we limit our sam ple to chil dren under age 15 in 
Wave 1 so that they can be observed for three child hood years (through age 17). The 
SIPP pan els include 90,765 chil dren under age 15 at Wave 1. The Census Bureau 
com putes lon gi tu di nal panel weights for indi vid u als who are in the sam ple at the 
begin ning of the panel and for whom data are avail able for every month for which 
they are eli gi ble for the sur vey (U.S. Census Bureau 2019).­We­first­restrict­our­sam­
ple to the 40,857 chil dren who have SIPP-gen er ated lon gi tu di nal panel weights that 
run through Wave 9 so that we can accu rately weight our ana ly ses to be nation ally 
rep re sen ta tive (adjusting for attri tion and oversamples). We also exclude 689 chil dren 
who have lon gi tu di nal weights avail able but exited the sam ple before Wave 9 and 34 
chil dren who have mid-sequence miss ing spells lon ger than two waves (chil dren who 
became inel i gi ble, or tem po rar ily inel i gi ble, for the sam ple). These restric tions pro-
duce­a­final­sam­ple­of­40,134­chil­dren.­Comparing­the­demo­graphic­char­ac­ter­is­tics­
of our ana lytic sam ple with those of all SIPP chil dren under age 15 at Wave 1, we 
find­that­chil­dren­omit­ted­from­our­sam­ple­are­slightly­more­dis­ad­van­taged,­a­slightly­
smaller share are White, and a larger share have dou bled up (see sec tion 1 of the 
online appen dix). However, these dif fer ences are small, and the lon gi tu di nal weights 
adjust for attri tion.
The SIPP imputes data for item non re sponse (U.S. Census Bureau 2016). In our 
data, 151 of 361,206 child-waves are miss ing house hold type; for our lon gi tu di nal 
ana ly ses, we assign house hold type for up to two con sec u tive miss ing waves using 
the child’s prior and sub se quent house hold type obser va tions (fol low ing Raley et al. 
2019). For chil dren who were in the same house hold type before and after the miss ing 
spell, we treat them as if their house hold had not changed. For those who expe ri enced 
a house hold type change, we treat them as if the change occurred at the wave in which 
they­were­first­unob­served.­Section­1­of­the­online­appen­dix­pro­vi­des­fur­ther­infor­
ma tion on attri tion from the sam ple and miss ing house hold type.
Measures
Household Types
In both the ACS and SIPP, we iden tify house hold rela tion ships using par ent point-
ers and house hold ros ters. Parent point ers iden tify the child’s mother and father. 
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one house hold mem ber, known as the house hold ref er ence per son. The house hold 
 ref er ence per son is the per son whose name is on the lease/mort gage, and we refer 
to this per son as the house holder. We con sider chil dren to be dou bled up if they 
live in a house hold with their par ent(s) as well as any adult other than their par-
ent’s roman tic part ner and their par ent’s adult chil dren (the child’s sib lings). Dou-
bled-up chil dren are con sid ered hosts if their par ent or par ent’s roman tic part ner is 
the house holder and are con sid ered guests if an extended fam ily mem ber or non rel-
a tive is the house holder.
We cat e go rize dou bled-up chil dren into six mutu ally exclu sive house hold types 
based on house hold com po si tion and host/guest sta tus: (1) guest mul ti gen er a tional if 
they live with a par ent(s) and their grand par ent is the house holder; (2) guest extended 
fam ily if they live with a par ent(s) and a nongrandparent extended fam ily mem ber 
is the house holder; (3) guest nonkin if they live with a par ent(s) and a non rel a tive is 
the house holder; (4) host mul ti gen er a tional if their par ent or par ent’s roman tic part-
ner is the house holder and the house hold also includes their grand par ent(s); (5) host 
extended fam ily if their par ent or par ent’s roman tic part ner is the house holder and 
the house hold also includes a nongrandparent adult extended fam ily mem ber(s); and 
(6) host nonkin if their par ent or par ent’s roman tic part ner is the house holder and the 
house hold also includes an adult non rel a tive.
For guests, house hold type is deter mined by the child’s rela tion ship to the house-
holder (the per son with whom the child is liv ing as a guest). However, other adults may 
live in the house hold as well. For exam ple, if the child’s fam ily are guests in an aunt’s 
home, the child is cat e go rized as liv ing in a guest extended fam ily house hold, even 
if the house hold includes grand par ents and/or non rel a tives as well.4 Host house holds 
(house holds in which the child’s par ent or par ent’s roman tic part ner is the house holder) 
may also have mul ti ple nonparent, nonsibling adults; we con struct mutu ally exclu sive 
categories­by­privileg­ing­grand­par­ents,­followed­by­other­extended­fam­ily,­and­finally­
nonkin. For exam ple, if the child’s par ent is the house holder and the house hold includes 
both an aunt and a non rel a tive, the child is cat e go rized as liv ing in a host extended fam-
ily­house­hold.­The­order­ing­of­house­hold­types­reflects­the­addi­tional­adult­we­expect­
to be most involved in the child’s life.5
We also con struct categories for two non-dou bled-up house hold types: (7) 
non-dou bled-up house hold (“nuclear fam ily house hold”) if the child lives with a 
par ent(s) in a house hold that includes no adults other than their sib lings, par ents, 
and par ent’s roman tic part ner; and (8) with out a par ent if they live in a house hold 
with no cores i dent par ent (e.g., with a cus to dial grand par ent). The online appen dix 
(sec tion 2) pro vi des fur ther detail on the ACS and SIPP, how they vary, and how 
house hold types are coded.
4 The house hold ros ter does not doc u ment all rela tion ships to the child. However, we can iden tify grand-
par­ents­in­guest­extended­fam­ily­and­guest­nonkin­house­holds.­We­find­that­only­0.05%­of­chil­dren­in­guest­
extended fam ily/guest nonkin house holds com bined also live with a grand par ent.
5 Host and guest chil dren are rarely in the same house hold (i.e., many chil dren dou ble up as guests of 
adults who do not have minor chil dren or dou ble up as hosts to adults who do not have minor chil dren). 
In 2018, just 1% of chil dren lived dou bled up in a house hold in which at least one child was a host and at 
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Demographic Characteristics
Our­first­set­of­ana­ly­ses­exam­ines­dif­fer­ences­in­the­prev­a­lence­of­dou­bled­up­house­
holds for chil dren by four key demo graphic char ac ter is tics from the ACS. First, we 
mea sure socio eco nomic dif fer ences using mater nal edu ca tion (less than high school, 
high school, some col lege, or bach e lor’s degree or higher). Second, we include two 
mea sures of care needs: child’s age (0–17) and mater nal mar i tal sta tus (mar ried, 
pre vi ously mar ried, or never mar ried). Finally, we exam ine dif fer ences by mater nal 
race/eth nic ity (non-His panic White, non-His panic Black, His panic, or non-His panic 
Asian). For the anal y sis of prev a lence by race/eth nic ity, we omit chil dren whose 
moth ers are cat e go rized as “other race.” We also pres ent addi tional infor ma tion on 
mater nal earn ings (in $1,000s, in 2018 dol lars), labor force par tic i pa tion (full-time if 
work ing 35 hours or more per week, part-time if work ing less than 35 hours per week, 
unem ployed, or not in the labor force), age at child’s birth, whether the mother was 
born­out­side­the­United­States,­and­whether­she­has­a­dis­abil­ity­(cog­ni­tive­dif­fi­cul­
ties,­mobil­ity­prob­lems,­dif­fi­culty­car­ing­for­per­sonal­needs,­or­vision/hear­ing­impair­
ment). For these demo graphic char ac ter is tics, if a mother is not in the house hold, we 
use infor ma tion on the father; we refer to these as mater nal char ac ter is tics through out 
the paper because 95% of chil dren are cat e go rized based on their mother’s char ac ter-
is tics. We also pres ent data on the child’s num ber of cores i dent sib lings.
Table 1 describes the char ac ter is tics of chil dren in our ACS sam ple who live with 
at least one par ent. Only 10% of chil dren have a mother with less than a high school 
diploma, and about one-third have a mother with a bach e lor’s degree or higher. A 
major ity of chil dren have a mother who is employed full- or part-time (68% total), 
and chil dren’s moth ers earn an aver age of about $35,000 annu ally. Most chil dren live 
with a mar ried mother (67%), although 18% have a never-mar ried mother. A major ity 
of chil dren in the sam ple have a non-His panic White mother (55%); respec tive per-
cent ages of chil dren with non-His panic Black, His panic, and Asian moth ers are 13%, 
23%, and 6%. Nearly one-quar ter of chil dren have a mother who was not born in the 
United States. About 5% have a mother with a dis abil ity. Table A3 (online appen dix) 
pro vi des par al lel descrip tive sta tis tics for the cross-sec tional SIPP sam ple.
Method
This study addresses three sets of research ques tions. First, what share of chil dren 
live in each dou bled-up house hold type, and how has the prev a lence of these arrange-
ments changed over time? Second, how does the prev a lence of each house hold type 
vary by socio eco nomic sta tus, childcare needs, and race/eth nic ity? To address these 
first­two­research­ques­tions,­we­pres­ent­weighted­per­cent­ages­and­cross­tab­u­la­tions­
using ACS data.6
Our third research ques tion is, what are chil dren’s pat terns and dura tion of res i-
dence in dif fer ent types of dou bled-up house holds over time? To address this ques-
6 In an exten sion, we con sider whether the dif fer ences we observe by mater nal edu ca tion, mar i tal sta tus, 
and race/eth nic ity are driven by dif fer ences in pop u la tion com po si tion (see Figure A2, online appen dix). 
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Table 1 Characteristics by house hold type: Amer i can Community Survey, 2018 
Kids With 
Parent(s)











 Less than high 
school
0.10 0.14 0.13 0.22 0.22 0.14 0.10 0.20 0.15
 High school 0.29 0.47 0.48 0.46 0.47 0.34 0.32 0.36 0.35
 Some col lege 0.25 0.25 0.26 0.20 0.20 0.25 0.26 0.23 0.25
 Bachelor’s 
degree+
0.35 0.14 0.14 0.12 0.12 0.28 0.32 0.21 0.25
Earnings ($1,000s) 34.77 20.50 20.35 20.51 23.55 35.20 37.22 28.66 38.59
Employment
 Full-time 0.48 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.42 0.53 0.54 0.48 0.56
 Part-time 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.18 0.18
 Unemployed 0.04 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.04
 Not in labor 
force
0.28 0.29 0.29 0.30 0.32 0.25 0.24 0.29 0.22
Marital Status
 Married 0.67 0.26 0.25 0.31 0.21 0.60 0.69 0.62 0.37
 Previously 
mar ried
0.15 0.22 0.22 0.20 0.33 0.17 0.14 0.15 0.29
 Never mar ried 0.18 0.52 0.53 0.49 0.46 0.23 0.17 0.23 0.34
Age at Child’s 
Birth
29.13 26.05 25.77 27.40 27.19 29.08 29.13 28.87 29.23




0.13 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.17 0.11
 White, 
non-His panic
0.55 0.40 0.43 0.22 0.45 0.38 0.35 0.31 0.52
 His panic,  
any race
0.23 0.32 0.30 0.46 0.33 0.34 0.31 0.42 0.29
 Asian, 
non-His panic
0.06 0.04 0.04 0.09 0.06 0.12 0.18 0.08 0.05
 Other race 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03
Not U.S.-born 0.24 0.18 0.14 0.41 0.31 0.39 0.43 0.41 0.28
Disability 0.05 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.08
Child’s Number  
of Siblings
1.50 1.15 1.16 1.17 0.89 1.49 1.47 1.56 1.45
Number of 
Observations
620,031 47,824 39,836 5,863 2,125 47,905 24,021 12,894 11,468
Notes: The sam ple is restricted to chil dren liv ing with a par ent(s). Mother’s char ac ter is tics are reported if 
she is in the house hold; if not, father’s char ac ter is tics are reported. All sta tis tics are weighted; num ber of 
obser va tions are unweighted.
demo graphic char ac ter is tics (mater nal edu ca tion, mar i tal sta tus, and race/eth nic ity), also con trol ling for 
the other demo graphic char ac ter is tics in Table 1 (mater nal age at child’s birth, dis abil ity sta tus, earn ings, 
and employ ment sta tus; whether the mother was born out side the United States; child’s age; and child’s 
num ber of cores i dent sib lings). We pre dict the prob a bil ity of liv ing in a par tic u lar house hold type by set-
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tion, we use lon gi tu di nal data from the SIPP. To visu al ize tran si tion pat terns, we 
use Stata’s SQ-Ados pack age to pro duce sequence index plots (Brzinsky-Fay et al. 
2006). To mea sure chil dren’s dura tion in dif fer ent dou bled-up house hold types, we 
esti mate the aver age length of all spells of res i dence in a given house hold type dur ing 
our three-year obser va tion win dow. Note that sta ble res i dence in a given dou bled-up 
house hold type does not nec es sar ily imply sta bil ity in house hold com po si tion. Other 
research has focused on house hold com po si tion changes (Perkins 2017; Raley et al. 
2019),­ but­ our­mea­sure­ identifies­ pat­terns­ of­ res­i­dence­ across­ dif­fer­ent­ house­hold­
types (build ing on Pilkauskas et al. 2014) and shows how dou bling up in a given 
house­hold­type­fits­into­fam­i­lies’­over­all­house­hold­tra­jec­to­ries.
Results
What Share of Children Live in Doubled-Up Households as Guests and Hosts,  
and How Has This Changed Over Time?
We­first­use­ the­2018­ACS­ to­describe­ the­per­cent­age­of­ chil­dren­who­ live­with­
their par ent(s) in a dou bled-up house hold as guests (in some one else’s home) and 
as hosts (in a home headed by the child’s par ent or par ent’s roman tic part ner). 
Figure 1 shows that 15.4% of chil dren live dou bled up, and these chil dren are 
almost equally split between hosts (7.9%) and guests (7.5%).7 The com po si tion of 
chil dren’s dou bled-up house holds varies by host/guest sta tus. Most guests live in a 
grand par ent’s home (6.1%), and very few live in a non rel a tive’s home (0.3%). In 
con trast, just under one-half of hosts live with a grand par ent (3.8%), and the rest 
are split between house holds with other extended fam ily (2.2%) and house holds 
with nonkin (1.8%).
To exam ine whether the share of chil dren in each house hold type has remained 
con sis tent over time, we use data from the SIPP for 1996, 2001, and 2004 and from 
the ACS for 2005–2018. Although these two data sets have some dif fer ences in sam-
pling tech niques (see the online appen dix, sec tion 2), together they allow us to exam-
ine the prev a lence of each house hold type over the last two decades. The results, 
presented in Figure 2, show that increases in chil dren’s res i dence in dou bled-up 
house holds have been driven pri mar ily by mul ti gen er a tional house holds. The share 
of chil dren in host mul ti gen er a tional house holds increased from 2.1% of chil dren in 
find­ings­ that­ are­ sub­stan­tively­ sim­i­lar­ to­our­main­ anal­y­sis,­with­ three­ excep­tions.­Compared­with­ the­
unad justed esti ma tes, in the regres sion-adjusted means, (a) chil dren with col lege edu cated moth ers have 
higher rates of guesting, (b) chil dren of Black moth ers have lower rates of guesting, and (c) chil dren of 
Asian moth ers have higher rates of guesting. Differences between the unad justed and regres sion-adjusted 
esti ma tes for chil dren of col lege-edu cated moth ers and Black moth ers are pri mar ily driven by mater nal 
mar i tal sta tus, whereas dif fer ences for chil dren of Asian moth ers are pri mar ily driven by mater nal immi-
gra tion sta tus and, to a lesser extent, mar i tal sta tus.
7 Although these point-in-time esti ma tes are static, chil dren’s res i dence in dou bled-up house holds is not. 
In the lon gi tu di nal SIPP data, approx i ma tely 1% of chil dren lived as both a host and a guest at dif fer ent 
points dur ing the three-year period. Table A4 (online appen dix) shows the pro por tion of chil dren in a given 
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Multigenerational Extended Family Nonkin
Fig. 1 Percentage of children in each doubled-up household type by host/guest status in 2018. N = 651,948. 
Statistics are weighted. Source: American Community Survey, 2018.
1996 to 3.8% in 2018. Similarly, guest mul ti gen er a tional house holds increased sub-
stan tially, from 3.7% to 6.1% over the same period. No other dou bled-up house hold 
type expe ri enced sta ble growth over this period.
How Does the Prevalence of Doubling Up as a Guest and Host Vary  
by Socioeconomic Status, Childcare Needs, and Race/Ethnicity?
Socioeconomic Status
First, we con sider how the prev a lence of dou bling up as a guest and host varies by 
socio eco nomic sta tus. Because dou bling up is a com mon response to eco nomic and 
hous ing needs, we expect that chil dren whose moth ers have lower edu ca tion lev els 
would have higher rates of dou bling up, espe cially as guests. Figure 3, which pres ents 
the prev a lence of each house hold type by mother’s edu ca tion level, is partly con sis-
tent with this prem ise; chil dren whose moth ers have higher lev els of edu ca tion have 
lower rates of dou bling up than chil dren whose moth ers have lower lev els of edu ca-
tion. Differences by host/guest sta tus fol low a less con sis tent pat tern. Children whose 
moth ers have a bach e lor’s degree or higher have higher rates of dou bling up as hosts 
(6.4%) than guests (3.0%), and chil dren whose moth ers com pleted high school only 
have higher rates of dou bling up as guests (12.6%) than hosts (9.5%). However, for 
chil dren whose moth ers did not com plete high school or who com pleted some col lege, 
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Nearly all dou bled-up house hold types are less prev a lent at higher mater nal edu-
ca­tion­ lev­els,­ suggesting­ that­ eco­nomic­ need­may­ influ­ence­ dou­bling­ up­ for­ both­
hosts and guests. Only host mul ti gen er a tional house holds lack this gra di ent. Children 
have roughly sim i lar rates of res i dence in host mul ti gen er a tional house holds (3.6% 
to 4.3%) across mater nal edu ca tion lev els. The lower rates of over all hosting among 
chil dren who have more highly edu cated moth ers, com pared with those who have 
less-edu cated moth ers, is driven by low rates of hosting nongrandparent extended 
fam ily and nonkin.
The descrip tive sta tis tics in Table 1 pro vide fur ther evi dence that guests tend to 
be more eco nom i cally dis ad van taged than hosts. Compared with the full sam ple 
($34,770), guest chil dren had moth ers with lower earn ings ($20,500), whereas host 
chil dren had moth ers with earn ings that were sim i lar to the over all aver age ($35,200). 
Moreover, the eco nomic dis ad van tage of guests is likely under stated because a greater 
share of host chil dren’s moth ers are mar ried (60%, com pared with 26% for guests) 
and thus have another poten tial earner in the fam ily.
Childcare Needs
Next, we con sider how the prev a lence of dou bling up varies by childcare needs. Prior 
research sug gests that chil dren are more likely to live dou bled up dur ing early child hood 
(Amorim et al. 2017; Pilkauskas et al. 2014), when fam i lies may need addi tional sup-
port.­We­exam­ine­whether­this­find­ing­holds­across­house­hold­types­and­how­rates­of­














































Fig. 2 Percentage of children in each doubled-up household type by host/guest status over time. Statistics 
are weighted. Gap shows where data switch from SIPP to ACS. Sources: Survey of Income and Program 
Participation, 1996 panel (N = 25,843), 2001 panel (N = 19,973), and 2004 panel (N = 27,944); American 
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in­each­dou­bled­up­house­hold­type­at­each­age.­We­find­that­the­decline­in­the­prev­a­
lence of dou bled-up res i dence with age is driven by guest mul ti gen er a tional house holds. 
Although 10.3% of chil dren who are under age 1 live in guest mul ti gen er a tional house-
holds, just 3.1% of 17-year-old chil dren do, a decline of nearly 70%.8 Likewise, the 
prev a lence of guest extended fam ily house holds declines by 50% between ages 0 and 17 
(from 1.4% to 0.7%), although these house holds are less com mon over all. In con trast, 
the prev a lence of other dou bled-up house hold types does not vary sub stan tially by age.
Next, we exam ine how the share of chil dren who are dou bled up varies along another 
indi ca tor of care needs: mother’s mar i tal sta tus. Previous research found that unmar-
ried­moth­ers,­who­may­have­addi­tional­childcare­and­finan­cial­needs,­have­higher­rates­
of dou bling up (Pilkauskas et al. 2014). Additional house hold mem bers, espe cially 
grand par ents, can pro vide child-rearing sup port for lone moth ers who would oth er wise 
have no cores i den tial assis tance (Kalil et al. 2014). Consistent with prior research, 
Figure 5 shows that chil dren with unmar ried moth ers have higher rates of dou bling 
up than chil dren with mar ried moth ers. Moreover, these pat terns vary by host/guest 
8 We believe that this decline is likely driven by less en ing parental needs as chil dren age. We think it is 
unlikely that grand par ent mor tal ity explains this decline, given that we do not see the same pat tern for host 
mul ti gen er a tional house holds. Additionally, grand par ents are quite young (in the United States, the median 
age at tran si tion to grand par ent hood is 49 for women and 52 for men; Leopold and Skopek 2015), and life 
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Multigenerational Extended Family Nonkin
Fig. 3 Percentage of children in each doubled-up household type by host/guest status and maternal educa-
tion. The sample is restricted to children with at least one parent present. Statistics are weighted. Mother’s 
education is reported; if the mother is not present, father’s education is used. Source: American Commu-
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sta tus. The prev a lence of dou bling up as a host is only mod estly higher for chil dren of 
never-mar ried (10.3%) and pre vi ously mar ried moth ers (10.1%) than for chil dren of 
mar ried moth ers (7.3%). The slightly higher rate of hosting among chil dren of never-
mar ried and pre vi ously mar ried moth ers com pared with mar ried moth ers is driven by 
higher rates of hosting extended fam ily and nonkin. In con trast, dou bling up as a guest 
is nearly twice as com mon for chil dren of never-mar ried moth ers than for chil dren of 
pre­vi­ously­mar­ried­moth­ers­(22.4%­vs.­12.1%)­and­more­than­five­times­as­com­mon­
than for chil dren of mar ried moth ers (22.4% vs. 3.9%). Across all mar i tal sta tus groups, 
the major ity of guests live in mul ti gen er a tional house holds. Finally, chil dren of mar ried 
moth ers have higher rates of hosting than guesting, whereas the oppo site is true for 
chil dren of pre vi ously mar ried and, espe cially, never-mar ried moth ers.
Race/Ethnicity
Finally,­we­build­on­pre­vi­ous­find­ings­of­racial/eth­nic­var­i­a­tion­in­rates­of­dou­bling­up­
by exam in ing dif fer ences by host/guest sta tus, shown in Figure 6.­Our­find­ings­con­firm­
that a greater share of chil dren of Black, His panic, and Asian moth ers live dou bled up 
than chil dren of White moth ers. However, these pat terns mask var i a tion by host/guest 
sta tus. Children of Black moth ers have fairly high rates of hosting (8.6%) and even 
higher rates of guesting (11.6%), espe cially in guest mul ti gen er a tional house holds 
(9.7%). A smaller share of chil dren of White moth ers are dou bled up as either guests 
(5.7%) or hosts (5.7%); how ever, when guests, they are almost always in mul ti gen er a-










































Fig. 4 Percentage of children in each doubled-up household type by host/guest status by age of the child. 
The sample is restricted to children with at least one parent present. Statistics are weighted. Source: Amer-
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Multigenerational Extended Family Nonkin
Fig. 5 Percentage of children in each doubled-up household type by host/guest status and mother’s marital 
status. The sample is restricted to children with at least one parent present. Statistics are weighted. Moth-
er’s marital status is reported; if the mother is not present, father’s marital status is used. Source: American 
Community Survey, 2018 (N = 620,031).
as both guests (10.7%) and hosts (11.9%), and com pared with other groups, they have 
higher rates of hosting extended fam ily (4.2%) or nonkin (2.4%). Finally, com pared 
with other groups, chil dren of Asian moth ers have the highest rates of hosting (16.6%) 
and have par tic u larly high rates of hosting mul ti gen er a tional house holds (12.2%). In 
con trast, they have among the low est lev els of dou bling up as guests (5.8%).
What Are Children’s Duration and Patterns of Residence in Doubled-Up Households,  
and How Do They Vary by Household Type?
Duration
We use lon gi tu di nal SIPP data to exam ine the dura tion of dif fer ent dou bled-up house-
hold types over a three-year period. As described in the Method sec tion, our anal y sis 
focuses on how long chil dren lived in each house hold type rather than how sta ble 
their over all house hold com po si tion is. For exam ple, we con sider how long a child 
lived dou bled up in a guest mul ti gen er a tional house hold, regard less of whether the 
com po si tion of that house hold type changed because indi vid ual house hold mem bers 
moved­in­and­out.­The­first­row­of­Table 2 shows the aver age length of time (in years) 
that chil dren spent in each house hold type dur ing the three years of SIPP data. On 
aver age, spells of res i dence in mul ti gen er a tional house holds were lon gest (1.9 years 
for guests, 1.8 for hosts), nonkin house holds were shortest (1.3 years for guests, 1.0 
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for hosts). Within each house hold com po si tion (mul ti gen er a tional, extended fam ily, 
and nonkin), spells in which chil dren were guests lasted slightly lon ger, on aver age, 
than spells as hosts. Additionally, chil dren spent lon ger, on aver age, dou bled up as 
guests (across house hold types) than as hosts (1.9 years vs. 1.4 years).9
The third row of Table 2 shows the pro por tion of chil dren who remained in a 
spe­cific­ house­hold­ type­ through­out­ the­ three­year­ obser­va­tion­ period­ (i.e.,­ had­ no­
house hold type tran si tions). Children in mul ti gen er a tional house holds had the highest 
rates of house hold type sta bil ity over the three years (47% of guests, 39% of hosts), 
whereas chil dren in nonkin house holds had the low est rates of house hold type sta bil-
ity (18% of guests, 9% of hosts). For each house hold com po si tion (mul ti gen er a tional, 
extended fam ily, and nonkin), chil dren in guest house holds had higher rates of house-
hold type sta bil ity than chil dren in host house holds.
Transition Patterns
Last, we exam ine the tran si tion pat terns of chil dren who dou bled up, again using 
SIPP data. Figure 7 pres ents visual rep re sen ta tions of the sequences of house hold 
9 Table A4 in the online appen dix shows that hosts have higher rates of liv ing in nuclear fam ily house holds 
than guests. Just 45% of chil dren who dou bled up as guests also lived in a nuclear fam ily house hold at 
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Multigenerational Extended Family Nonkin
Fig. 6 Percentage of children in each doubled-up household type by host/guest status and race/ethnicity. 
The sample is restricted to children with at least one parent present. Statistics are weighted. Mother’s 
race/ethnicity is reported; if the mother is not present, father’s race/ethnicity is used. Children whose 
mother’s race is reported as “other” (N = 21,068) are not shown. Source: American Community Survey, 
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types over three years. In these plots, each row visu al izes a sin gle child’s sequence 
of house holds. The x-axis shows time (sur vey wave num ber), and the y-axis shows 
the num ber of chil dren. Each plot includes all chil dren who ever expe ri enced a 
par tic u lar house hold type, so chil dren who lived in mul ti ple dou bled-up house hold 
types dur ing the three-year period are included in mul ti ple plots. These plots reveal 
com mon pat terns and var i a tion among chil dren who expe ri enced each house hold 
type. The solid rows at the top of each plot depict chil dren who resided con sis-
tently­ in­ a­ spe­cific­dou­bled­up­house­hold­ type.­The­ rows­below­depict­ chil­dren­
who expe ri enced at least one tran si tion between house hold types over the three-
year period.
Figure 7 shows that although guests had higher rates of remaining in one house-
hold type over the three years than hosts, guests who do not con sis tently live in a 
sin gle house hold type through out the three-year period expe ri enced a vari ety of other 
house hold types. In con trast, hosts who did not live con sis tently in a sin gle house hold 
type through out the three-year period more often spent much of the rest of the obser-
va tion period in a house hold that was not dou bled up (dark gray).
To exam ine move ment between house hold types, Table 3 focuses on chil dren who 
dou bled up at some point dur ing the three years and expe ri enced at least one house-
hold type tran si tion (chil dren who were con sis tently dou bled-up in one house hold 
type are not included in this table).10 Among chil dren with at least one tran si tion, 
guests had more tran si tions over the three-year period on aver age (1.75) than hosts 
(1.65). Thus, although guests had higher rates of remaining in one house hold type 
over the three years than hosts (see Table 2), among chil dren who did not remain in 
10 Our house hold type categories are not mutu ally exclu sive: some chil dren dou bled up in mul ti ple types 
over the three-year period.










Average Spell Length 
(years)
1.9 1.9 1.5 1.3 1.4 1.8 1.2 1.0
Number of Observations 
(spells)
2,899 2,242 535 217 4,879 1,648 2,281 1,160
Proportion in Household 
Type for Full Perioda
0.45 0.47 0.29 0.18 0.25 0.39 0.17 0.09
Number of Observations 
(chil dren)
2,708 2,085 519 209 4,537 1,604 2,132 1,069
Notes: All sta tis tics are weighted using Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) lon gi tu di nal 
panel weights; sam ple sizes are unweighted. Because chil dren could live in mul ti ple house hold types over 
the obser va tion period, house hold type categories are not mutu ally exclu sive.
Source: 1996, 2001, 2004, and 2008 SIPP pan els, pooled.
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a sin gle house hold type, guests expe ri enced more move ment between types on aver-
age than hosts (Table 3). Among chil dren with at least one tran si tion, those in host 
mul ti gen er a tional house holds expe ri enced the fewest tran si tions between house hold 
types on aver age (1.60), whereas those in nonkin guest house holds expe ri enced the 
most (1.87).
Furthermore, the results show dif fer ences by house hold type in the nature of tran-
si tions chil dren typ i cally expe ri enced. The sec ond row of Table 3 shows that mul ti ple 
spells­of­res­i­dence­ in­a­spe­cific­house­hold­ type­(i.e.,­exiting­a­house­hold­ type­and­
reentering it again within the three-year period) was most com mon for chil dren who 
lived in guest mul ti gen er a tional house holds; 14% of chil dren who lived in guest mul-
ti gen er a tional house holds for part of their obser va tion period expe ri enced mul ti ple 
spells of res i dence in such house holds over the three years. Additionally, mul ti ple 
spells of res i dence were fairly com mon for chil dren who lived in host extended kin 
house holds (8%) and host nonkin house holds (10%).
The­final­two­rows­of­Table 3 show the pro por tion of chil dren who lived in each 
house hold type for part of their sequence and also lived in one or more (or two or 
more) other dou bled-up house hold types. Of chil dren with at least one tran si tion, 
guests more often lived in mul ti ple dou bled-up house hold types over the three years 
than hosts. About one-third of chil dren who lived in guest mul ti gen er a tional house-
holds for part of their sequence also lived in at least one other dou bled-up house hold 
Fig. 7 Sequence index plots of children’s patterns of residence in doubled-up households. The sample is 
restricted to children who were ever observed doubled up (N = 6,853). Each plot shows the trajectories of 
all children who ever lived in the household type; because children could live in multiple household types 
over the observation period, household type categories are not mutually exclusive. Sequences are ordered 
by the number of waves observed in the focal doubled-up household type, followed by the number of 
waves observed in any other doubled-up household type. Source: 1996, 2001, 2004, and 2008 Survey of 
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type, as did 40% of chil dren who lived in guest extended fam ily house holds and 46% 
of chil dren who lived in guest nonkin house holds. Children who lived as guests in 
one house hold type had higher rates of liv ing as guests in other house hold types (see 
Table A4 in the online appen dix for full infor ma tion on chil dren’s res i dence in mul-
ti­ple­house­hold­types).­This­find­ing­sug­gests­that­a­sub­set­of­guests­use­dou­bling­up­
as a lon ger-term hous ing strat egy, cycling between house holds with grand par ents, 
nongrandparent extended fam ily, and nonkin. In con trast, less than three-tenths of 
chil dren who lived in each host house hold type for part of their sequence lived in 
mul ti ple dou bled-up house hold types.
Discussion
This study con trib utes to the grow ing fam ily demog ra phy lit er a ture on chil dren’s 
coresidence with adults beyond the nuclear fam ily by attend ing to both hous ing sta tus 
and house hold com po si tion. We show that the 15% of Amer i can chil dren who live 
dou bled up are approx i ma tely equally split between hosts and guests: about half live in 
a home that is rented/owned by their par ent or par ent’s roman tic part ner, and the other 
half­are­guests­in­some­one­else’s­home.­Host/guest­sta­tus­often­reflects­whether­the­
fam ily receives hous ing sup port or pro vi des it to oth ers. Relying on oth ers for hous ing 
can leave fam i lies pre car i ously housed and limit par ents’ con trol over the home envi-
ron ment (Edin and Shaefer 2015; Harvey 2020b); thus, it is nota ble that nearly 8% of 
U.S. chil dren are dou bled-up guests, with no home of their own. However, assum ing 
that most dou bled-up chil dren live in some one else’s home would be a mis take; half 
are dou bled up with their nuclear fam ily pro vid ing hous ing sup port to oth ers.










Average Number of 
Transitions Between 
Household Types
1.75 1.79 1.78 1.87 1.65 1.60 1.73 1.83
Share of Children With 2+ 
Spells in Doubled-up Type
.14 .04 .05 .04 .08 .10
Share of Children Who Lived 
in 2+ Doubled-up Types
.33 .40 .46 .28 .23 .23
Share of Children Who Lived 
in 3+ Doubled-up Types
.05 .08 .11 .03 .03 .04
Number of Observations 
(chil dren)
1,550 1,108 373 174 3,459 977 1,783 967
Notes: All sta tis tics are weighted using Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) lon gi tu di nal 
panel weights; sam ple sizes are unweighted. Observations in each col umn show the num ber of chil dren 
who ever lived in a given dou bled-up house hold type dur ing the three-year obser va tion period and had 
at least one house hold type tran si tion. Because chil dren could live in mul ti ple house hold types over the 
obser va tion period, house hold type categories are not mutu ally exclu sive.
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Children’s house hold com po si tion varies dra mat i cally by host/guest sta tus. Guests 
pri mar ily live with grand par ents, but hosts are more evenly divided between hosting 
grand par ents, other extended fam ily, and nonkin. This var i a tion may have impli ca-
tions for under stand ing the results of prior stud ies. For exam ple, pre vi ous research 
has found that coresidence with grand par ents may have dif fer ent asso ci a tions with 
child out comes than coresidence with other extended fam ily or nonkin (Harvey 
2020a; Mollborn et al. 2011, 2012). Future research should explore how dif fer ences in 
whether the par ent is giv ing or receiv ing hous ing sup port contribute to these pat terns.
Building on ear lier research (Pilkauskas and Cross 2018),­we­find­that­both­guest­
and host mul ti gen er a tional house holds have become more com mon in the past two 
decades.­This­growth­may­reflect­need­on­the­part­of­both­grand­par­ents­and­fam­i­
lies with chil dren. Scholars have argued that inter gen er a tional ties are increas ingly 
impor­tant,­and­research­has­often­focused­on­flows­of­sup­port­from­older­to­youn­ger­
gen er a tions (Swartz 2009).­Consistent­with­ this­focus,­we­find­that­ in­mul­ti­gen­er­
a tional house holds, grand par ents typ i cally pro vide hous ing to the grand child and 
par ent(s). However, because hosting a grand par ent is increas ingly com mon as well, 
this arrange ment deserves greater research atten tion.
Socioeconomic sta tus and childcare needs are asso ci ated with whether dou bled-
up fam i lies are hosts or guests. Compared with youn ger chil dren, older chil dren have 
lower rates of dou bling up as guests in mul ti gen er a tional and extended fam ily house-
holds, but the prev a lence of dou bling up as a host is fairly con sis tent across child age. 
This trend may be driven by the needs of fam i lies with young chil dren: as par ents and 
their chil dren age, they rely less on sup port from other fam ily mem bers. Similarly, 
chil dren gen er ally have higher rates of guesting if their fam i lies exhibit greater need in 
terms of mater nal edu ca tion and fam ily struc ture. Children whose moth ers are highly 
edu cated and chil dren with mar ried moth ers have higher rates of hosting than guest-
ing. Qualitative research sug gests that rel a tive to hosting, dou bling up as a guest often 
reflects­a­greater­need­for­sup­port,­and­our­find­ings­are­largely­con­sis­tent­with­this­idea.
However, hosts are not nec es sar ily advan taged. Compared with guests, host chil-
dren more often have highly edu cated and mar ried moth ers, but both hosting and 
guesting are more com mon for chil dren of unmar ried moth ers and moth ers with 
lower edu ca tion lev els. Disadvantaged fam i lies are often enmeshed in dis ad van taged 
social net works (Pilkauskas et al. 2017), which may lead them to pro vide hous ing 
sup­port­to­oth­ers­when­they­can.­Additionally,­guests­often­con­trib­ute­finan­cially­to­
hosts (Harvey 2018), so hosting may also be an income strat egy for dis ad van taged 
fam i lies. These fac tors may help explain why chil dren whose moth ers have less than 
a high school diploma have sim i lar, and high, rates of dou bling up as both hosts and 
guests. Future research should explore the cir cum stances and moti va tions that prompt 
fam i lies to dou ble up as hosts and guests and con sider how hosts’ and guests’ needs 
might inter act in deci sions to dou ble up. Our anal y sis incor po rates only mea sures of 
the child’s fam ily’s needs, but future stud ies should exam ine how the size and con tent 
of chil dren’s social net work (e.g., whether their grand par ents are liv ing) and net work 
mem­bers’­needs­(e.g.,­whether­their­grand­par­ents­are­in­poor­health)­might­influ­ence­
whether chil dren dou ble up.
We­also­find­var­i­a­tion­in­rates­of­hosting­and­guesting­by­race/eth­nic­ity.­Black­chil­
dren have higher rates of guesting than hosting; by con trast, Asian chil dren have far 
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hosting­and­guesting.­Our­find­ings­rep­li­cate­and­build­on­pre­vi­ous­research­show­
ing that Asian, His panic, and Black chil dren dou ble up at higher rates than White 
chil dren (Cross 2018), and we show the impor tance of distinguishing between hosts 
and guests for under stand ing these racial/eth nic dif fer ences. Future research should 
con­sider­whether­these­pat­terns­reflect­var­i­a­tion­in­norms­surrounding­the­pro­vi­sion­
of sup port and should attempt to dis en tan gle the inde pen dent effects of needs and 
pref er ences. Additionally, future research should ask whether host/guest sta tus con-
trib utes to dif fer ences by race/eth nic ity in the asso ci a tions between dou bling up and 
child well-being (Mollborn et al. 2011; Pilkauskas 2014).
To­our­knowl­edge,­our­study­is­the­first­to­esti­mate­chil­dren’s­length­of­res­i­dence­
in­dif­fer­ent­shared­house­hold­types­by­host/guest­sta­tus.­We­find­that­chil­dren’s­spells­
of res i dence in guest house holds tend to be some what lon ger than in host house holds, 
and that spells in mul ti gen er a tional house holds (both guest and host) are the lon gest of 
any­dou­bled­up­house­hold­com­po­si­tion.­We­also­find­that­tran­si­tions­between­house­
hold types are com mon; among chil dren who expe ri ence at least one tran si tion between 




who is will ing to host them for as long as they need. Additionally, even if they change 
house holds, guests who do not have their own hous ing may be forced to remain dou-
bled up until they are  able to obtain an inde pen dent home of their own. In con trast, 
chil dren’s fam i lies may be less will ing to bring addi tional adults into the house hold for 
long peri ods, and because they already have their own hous ing, hosts can more eas ily 
tran si tion to a nuclear fam ily house hold. Although eval u at ing the effects of dou bling 
up­is­beyond­the­scope­of­this­anal­y­sis,­our­find­ings­sug­gest­that­guest­chil­dren­may­be­
par­tic­u­larly­vul­ner­a­ble.­Continued­coresidence­with­oth­ers­may­reflect­a­lack­of­options,­
espe cially given evi dence that fam i lies pre fer res i den tial inde pen dence (Harvey 2020b; 
Pilkauskas and Michelmore 2019). Prior research on the link between dou bling up and 
child well-being, like much of the lit er a ture on dou bling up, has typ i cally not dis tin-
guished­between­host­ and­guest­ sta­tus,­but­our­find­ings­ sug­gest­ that­ future­ research­
should account for this impor tant dimen sion of shared house hold res i dence.
Our study is not with out lim i ta tions. First, chil dren live in many house hold types. 
We focus on host/guest sta tus in three shared house hold com po si tions (mul ti gen er a-
tional, extended fam ily, and nonkin), but our categories do not account for full house-
hold com po si tion; for exam ple, we clas sify guests according to the child’s rela tion ship 
to the house holder, even if other adults live with them. Future research should explore 
the full house hold com po si tion of dou bled-up house holds and con sider how house-
hold com po si tion insta bil ity might vary by host/guest sta tus. Second, our ana ly ses 
of tran si tions only cover a three-year period, which is a lim i ta tion of the SIPP data. 
The SIPP’s fre quent data col lec tion (every four months) is well-suited for cap tur ing 
short-term changes, which is par tic u larly impor tant because dou bled-up house holds 
tend to be highly unsta ble. However, future research with data that cover a lon ger 
time frame would be valu able for under stand ing chil dren’s tran si tion pat terns through-
out child hood. Finally, although SIPP weights adjust for attri tion, we may under es ti-
mate tran si tions and dou bling up over time as those who attrite are some what more 
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Nonetheless, our study makes impor tant con tri bu tions to knowl edge about dou-
bling­up­among­chil­dren.­Our­find­ings­show­that­treating­hosts­and­guests­as­a­sin­gle­
group masks impor tant dif fer ences in chil dren’s expe ri ences in dou bled-up house-
holds. We high light the uniquely pre car i ous sit u a tion faced by guest chil dren: com-
pared with hosts, guests more often are socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged and seem 
to use dou bling up—whether in a sin gle house hold type or across mul ti ple house hold 
types—as a lon ger-term strat egy. Overall, these results under score the impor tance 
of attend ing to hous ing sta tus, in addi tion to house hold com po si tion, when study ing 
chil­dren’s­dou­bled­up­house­holds.­■
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